Powhatan Elementary student to appear on “Tamron Hall Show”

Will be featured in segment about nonprofit that promotes horseback riding

What: Keola Edwards, a Grade 5 student at Powhatan Elementary School, will be featured in an upcoming episode of the nationally syndicated “Tamron Hall Show.” Keola is a volunteer at City Ranch, Inc., and Tamron Hall visited City Ranch for a segment about how the nonprofit provides accessible and affordable horseback riding to urban youth in Baltimore City and the surrounding counties. At City Ranch, Keola teaches horse grooming, showcases her riding skills and horse care knowledge, and assists with pony rides, feeding, grounds work, polo, and veterinary and dental visits.

When: Tuesday, May 18, at 3 p.m.

Where: WBAL-TV 11 (Comcast Xfinity channels 21 and 811, Verizon FiOS, DirecTV and Dish Network channel 11)

(Editor’s note: Photos of Keola Edwards accompany this release.)

# # #

Baltimore County Public Schools, the nation’s 25th largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innovative and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and students, BCPS celebrates many honors.